
District Court

Two Get Active Spntpnr»Afi
® Two men were given active

sentences by District Court Judge
Joseph Dupree here Friday.

John Breeden, P.O. Box 402.
Raeford, was sentenced to 12

f months for misdemeanor larceny
after he had pleaded not guilty to the
charge.

Breeden gave notice of appeal.
Nelson Jacobs, Rt. 1, Raeford, was

found guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon and was sentenced to 12
months by Dupree. He also gave
notice of appeal.

Breeden also waived his probable
cause hearings on two counts of
breaking and entering and one charge
of receiving.

In other cases, Bobby Ray Chavis,
Rt. I, Red Springs, was bound over
to Superior Court for action by the
grand jury after probable cause was
found for a charge of burglary. His
bond was reduced to $5,000.
Thomas Monroe Jr., Raeford,

pleaded guilty to a worthless check
.and was sentenced to 30 days,
suspended and fined S40 restitution
and costs. He also pleaded guilty to
another charge of worthless check

*and was sentenced to six months.

suspended Tor two years and fined
$53.08 restitution and costs.

Joe Mounce, inmate at Sandhill
Youth Center, waived his probable
cause hearing for a charge of escape.

Rufus Singletary, 409 Wooley St.
pleaded guilty to nonsupport and
prayer for judgment was continued
on condition he pay $15 per week
for support and was fined costs.

Joseph A. Green, Rt. 2, Raeford,
pleaded guilty to nonsupport and
was sentenced to 60 days, suspended
for five years on condition he pay
$40 every two weeks for support.
For good cause shown, costs were
remitted.

Essie Mae McLaurin, Magnolia St.
Raeford, pleaded guilty to worthless
check and was sentenced to six
months, suspended for two years and
was fined $145.65 restitution and
costs.

Fletcher Radford Collins, Rt. 1,
Red Springs, pleaded guilty to assault
and prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of $50 and
costs.

Geraldine Freeman, 510 Sixth
Ave., Raeford, pleaded guilty to
worthless check and was sentenced
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The attendance at the Baptist
Church was very good with several
visitors. Sermon by the Pastor .

Stacy A. Wells, "Do a Memorial."
Sundav. April 18th - Easter

Worship Service 9 AM.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cobb

visited their cousin. Miss Alice
Toon in Southern Pines Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ella Car of Oxford, had
lunch Monday with her niece, Mrs.
S.E. Sumner.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tolar was able to
return to her home in Lumberton
Monday. She was with her sister,
Miss Mildred Williford for two
weeks and was sick with pneu¬
monia.

Mrs. George Harris of Fay-
etteville visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Clark Monday
afternoon, also her aunt Mrs.
Dennis Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caddell,
Eddie Caddell and Miss Jackie
Reece of Sanford spent Sunday at
the coast and on the way back
visited Mrs. Caddell's sister, Mrs.
Henry Crawford in Rowland.
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Schell spent

> last weekend in Goldsboro with
their son and family. M/Sgt. and
Mrs. Billv Schell, Debbie Lyn and

Billie Sue Schell.
Mrs. F.O. Graham was rushed

to Southeastern Memorial Hos¬
pital, Lumberton, early Saturday
morning. She was suffering with
inner ear trouble. Her son, Bob
Kennedy of Chadwick Beach, New
Jersey arrived Sunday morning to
spend a few days.
Mrs. Tim Nance of Siler City is

visiting her mother, Mrs. J.C.
Chason. They attended services at
the Baptist Church Sunday and
everyone was glad to see them.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ashford and

daughters, Cathy, Laura and Hea¬
ther of Raleigh spent Sunday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Shaw.
Mr. and Ms. Pete Moore of

Fayetteville visited the Sumner's
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roach in
Lumberton, Sunday.

Miss Wanda Ammons of Camp¬
bell College spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.S.F. Ammons.

Mrs. S.E. Sumner, Miss Pamela
Sumner, Misses Lib and Lois
Sumner visited their aunt, Mrs.
F.O. Graham at Southeastern
Memorial Hospital, Sunday after-

Holiday Toll Prediction-21
Approximately 21 persons will

die in traffic accidents on North
Carolina highways during the
Easter weeKend, the N.C. State
Motor Club predicted.
The toll will be counted during a

78-hour period from 6 p.m.,
Friday. April 16, until midnight
Monday. April 19. Last year. 25
persons were killed during a similar
oeriod.

Thomas B. Watkins. chairman
of the statewide motor club, said he
hoped this year's Easter holiday
would be safer than a year ago.

"Last year speeding was involved
in 14 of the 17 accidents in which
fatalities occurred." he pointed
out. "This year 1 hope our drivers
will observe existing speed limits
and be more aware of safe-driving
.habits."

Seven of last vear's fatal acci-

Stay
Well
Nationwide Insurance hopes
you never get sick or

injured. But if it should
happen and you're unable
to earn a salary. Nationwide
has Disability Income
Protection plans designed
to pay you cash each month
until you're well enough
to go back to work.

Call (or details.

M. VAROILL HtOO**TH
111 Watt tlwood Avinui
Raaford. N. Carolina 2tJ7«

. 75-41 «7
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dents were caused by speeds in
excess of 75 miles per hour.
"By driving fifty-five and

under," Watkins said, "we can

help reduce the possibility of
highway deaths. Our state's record
for the year has been good, thus
far. and I hope the Easter weekend
will be our safest holiday in many
years."

lo six months, suspended for two
years upon payment of S88.07
restitution and costs.

Allen Michael Bayse. inmate at
Sandhills Youth Center, pleaded
guilty to escape and was sentenced to
90 days, to run concurrently with his
present sentence.

James Hargrove, inmate at
Sandhills Youth Center, pleaded
guilty to escape and was sentenced to
90 days, to run concurrently with his
present sentence.

Henry Lewis Graham, Rt. I,
Shannon, pleaded guilty to assault by
pointing a gun and prayer for
judgment was continued for three
years upon payment of costs.

John Coleman Ross, Rt. 1,
Lumber Bridge, pleaded guilty to
driving without a license and carrying
a concealed weapon and was
sentenced to six months, suspended
for two years, and fined $150 and
costs.

Nillie James McCormick,
Fayetteville, pleaded guilty to
exceeding a safe speed and was fined
costs.

Bob Knight. Rt. I, Shannon,
pleaded guilty to reckless driving and
was sentenced to 60 days, suspended
and fined $100 and costs.

Chester Paul Robinson, Rt. 4,
Raeford, pleaded guilty to exceeding
a safe speed and reckless driving and
was sentenced to 60 days, suspendedand fined $100 and costs.

Charlie Eugene Robinson, Wade,
pleaded guilty to speeding 70 in a 55
MPH zone and was fined $15 and
costs.

Alice Faye Hildreth, Clteraw,
pleaded guilty to speeding 70 in a 55
MPH zone and was fined SIS and
costs.

Billie Billinger, Rt. 3, Raeford,pleaded guilty to following to closelyand was fined costs.
Marcus D. Drake, Ft. Bragg,pleaded guilty to speeding 69 in a 55

MPH zone and was fined $10 and
costs.
Glenwood Hunt, Rt. 4, Raeford,

pleaded guilty to DUI and was
sentenced to 90 days, suspended for
12 months and ordered not to drive
for 12 months except for limited
privileges and was fined $150 and
costs. Blood alcohol content was
recorded as .15.

Clyde Harold Fields. 604 Forrest
St. Raeford. pleaded guilty to DUI
and driving while his license was
revoked and was sentenced to two
years, suspended for three and one
half years, and placed on probationfor three an3 one half years and
ordered not to drive until licensed to
do so and pay $500 and costs. Blood
alcohol content was recorded as .20.

Richard Paul McCorkle, Rt. 3,
Laurinburg, pleaded guilty to
possession of a controlled substance
and was sentenced to six months,
suspended for five vears and fined
$150 and costs. He also pleaded
guilty to speeding 71 in a 55 MPH
zone and DUI and was sentenced to
six months, suspended for five yearsand ordered not to drive for 12
months except for limited privilegesand fined $150 and costs. This
sentence is to begin at the expiationof the previous one. Blood alcohol
content was recorded as .15.

Georgia Chance Brown, 121 S.
Wright St. Raeford, pleaded guilty to
DUI and was sentenced to six

months, suspended for 12 monlhs
and ordered not to drive for 12
months except for limited privileges.Blood alcohol content was recorded
as .23.

John Cecil Dixon, Rt. I, Raeford,
pleaded guilty to driving while his

license was revoked and exceeding a

safe speed and was sentenced to 12
months, suspended for two years,
and fined $200 and costs. He was
also ordered to surrender his limited
driving privilege and not to drive
until licensed to do so.

SELLERFATt
Nobody rMlly wants to b« fat
and soma people naad halo. Hara's a
simple way to losa weight. MONADE Xhelps curb your appatita. You aat lass

you weigh Teasl Start your Mona-
dax reducing plan today you've a
new way of life ahead of you! If you
don't lose that ugly fat - we'll cheer
fully refund your money no ques¬
tions asked. Also try AQUATABS
a water pill that works gently to help
you lose weter bloat.

Howell Drug Store Raeford
Mail Orders Filled

>T T .T l\J5-?co

Famous ?
Hones

Pantyhose

Always o favorite ... Hanes
pantyhose. Choose from
Hones most desired colors and
shades. Choose sheer-to-woist
or reinforced toe, node heel
at 3.00 poir.

Collins Hosiery

Monday Thru Friday Nights Til9:00
Saturdays Til 6:00

Town A Country Shopping Center, Aberdeen

VITALIS
HAIR TONIC

7 oz. Large Size

Mfg. Price $1.71

BONUS QQ4
buy m #

(limit 2)

"No nonsense-
control top
panty hose"

19B0NUS
BUY 1

NEOSYNEPHRINE
SPRAY V4%

a/j oz.

Mfg. Price S. 179

BONUS BUY

89 (UmJt 2)

WELLA BALSAM
CONDITION
SHAMPOO

8 oz.

ITJ

Mfg. Prte# J2.2S wella

PEPTO BISMOL
LIQUID

8 oz.

Mfg. Prite
$1.59

BONUS BUY

n 19

BONUS BUY

88"
(Limit 2)

ULTRA BAN
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

ROLL-ON
DEODORANT I (>Z.

Mfg. Price f i
»'.» m

BONUS BUY

69
(Limit 2)

* MGal
CREST TOOTHPASTE
5 oz. Extra Large Size Regular or Mint

Mfg. Price $1.09,

WHITE RAIN
NON AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY 8 oz

Mfg. Price $1.69

(Limit 2)
BONUS
BUY 99 c

(Limit 2)
LONG & SILKY
CONDITION
LOTION 4 oz.

Mfg. Price $1.59
SILKY
"/vl

BONUS
BUY

(LWtl)
79 T*7

EXCEDRIN PM.I ULTR A BAN^
JOTahlets i|PV_jSUPER DRY

Regular
mtg. rrtce 5 olt
$1 39 IfEffl Mfg. Price

BONUS BUY |ir^H $1.52
BONUS BUY

79"mm 79<
(Umh2) WBBFI (UmH2)

Creators ofEveryday
Low-Low Prices '

r '. >'!.
STORE HOURS:
9 a.m. til 5:30 p.m.
Fri. Open until 6 p.i

114 N. MAIN ST.
RAEFORD, N. C.

BAN BASIC
NON AEROSOL

DEODORANT
3 oz.

Mfg. Price $2.19

BONUS BUY

17*1

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

12 oz. Regular or Mint

Mfg. Price $1.39

PHILLIPS
MILK 0»

MAGNESIA

BONUS
BUY

(Limit 1)
77

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

6.4 oz. Family Size

Mfg. Price $1.44

BAYER ASPIRIN
50 Tablets

Mfg. Price 99"

BONUS BUY

79"
l CJIOSCUJJIZoni Y.

BONUS
BUY

(limit 2) (Limit 2)
QUAKER SUPREME

LE FLUID "DOT
Heavy Duty 12 or. Can* SPECIAL

/v~
BRAKE FLUID "DOT 3" ^^4

UUAKER QUAKER SUPREMEy ^ TRANSMISSION
FLUID

Typr A Suffix A Quarts

49'SPECIAL M

3 Fi^ee ouwGesi
7 oz. for the price of 4 oz.!

Mfg. Price,protein $,#0, -

shampoo
Available in Normal Oily and Dry formulas

(M/~tfU/ Qtfck/
mennenHERBAL
speed stick

Mfg. Price DEODORANT
$1.49

ULTRA BAN 5000
DEODORANT

50Z. Regular and llnscented

Mfg. Price 1.5 2

BONUS
BUY 79


